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ROTC .Plans for Decemb~r M!litary Ball; Jesters Open Season Tomorrow Night; 
Selectzon of Queen to Hzghlzght Dance 0 d PI "C d D · · '' L d 
Landerman of Cigar 9 en ays amman eCISIOn ea 
Harvest Supplying Music Korea Troops Topic A lumni Hall to be Scene 
Of Five Arena Shows 
Diplomats Recruited 
By State Department 
I 
A lar g ' d ro p in a ppli cat ions of col-· 
lege gt·adua tp- to t he diplomatic sen·-
ice has a la r med th e 'tate DepartmPnt 
to such an <'XlPn t that it is no\\' start-
ing a recruiting campaign in many of 1 
lhe na ti on'. uni,·er sities and colleg s. 
In 1947 a tota l of 1,2 A merica ns I 
took th For ign Se rv ice wri tt n x-
am ina tion; thi s YC'a r the nu mb('!' was 
only 758. · I 
GivE' Reason. For Drop 
For Atheneum Debate I 
WRTC Record Stock 
Increases to 10,000 
Anecdotes Enliven 
Editor's Talk Her'e 
. 'aws, hamnwrs and scraps of lun1 
bc·r !itt l'<'d th<· usually tidy WHTC 
off ices Monday mo m ing. Dr. Rosco 
D. Bosco, <'iutching a tubr• of glur •, 
camC> out of thP '\fusir Hoom to !'X Art Mc(;inlC'y, \'r,> tera n of :3 y ars 
plain the construction projed. of spo1·ts writing and s ports ed ito r of 
Many r easons hav been adva nc d I "Tri pod" intet·viewe r Jim Van an t bendi ng low to present Trin beer ThP ll artford Times, admitlt•d Thu rs-The Hartford Tim es station , WTHT, day in a talk to the Tripod sta ff that 
has just in<·rpasC>d Tt·inity's rc·cord for th e drop. Th s ubj ection of the mug to La Swanson. 
diplomatic co rps to " smea r " tactics 
such as ha v b en a ppli d recently by Cloria Swan~<on a~ n·<·s \\'1 h Web 
Senator Me arth y is said by offici a ls ,;t .. J· that gl<u our is, "a dec ·pti\1• 
to b keeping a lot of the brighter, cha rm." Th" lady who has bC'C'n so 
mot-e sensitive s tud nts away from oftC'n l'allPd "glamourous" is most \'('-
this govemment service. Other 1·ea- hPm nt in h r fePling tha t th e ten n 
sons center in inadequacies in the is unfai •· to h<·r and slw will hav<' 
servi itself ; long delay in appoint- non of il. " T hate the word glamour ; 
ing officer s, comparatively bad pay, it signifi es a r ti fi cia lity. One mus t be 
the absence of a mi litary defer ment hr·r:-H· lf-natura l. Glamou r is a chc·a p 
with a d iplomatic job, a nd a lso the substitute for thP rC>al thi ng; I 'd 
comp tition pt·ovided by olh C> r gov- r a th r be call ed 'a n old shoe'." Glam-
ernm ent services. ourous or not Miss . 'wanson is still 
Co nductin g Campaign plt•asing- to the r·y<· and a charming 
To combat th es trends th F ot·!"ign ron\'<'rsationalist. 
Se rvi ce is now conducti ng a cam pa ign Perfo r med in ":\ina" 
to get institution . of h igh r educat ion I W accused Miss Swanson of b -
to ass ign to s pecia l fac ul ty memb rs ing glamourous in all rood faith latP 
th task of report ing to the .' ervicc• last a tUJ·day a fternoon back stage at 
any bright young men inter s ted in the New Par ons Thea t re. Miss Swan-
diplomacy and also to publicize th e son had just finis h •d an c·nt husiastic 
( ontinu don page G.) pr·r fo..~nua nc of ". ina," the nC> \\' 
h<· II< ' \ c•r had discov r d how to writ<' 
fo' 1·ench conwch· \\ hic·h brought hr·1· to stoc·k with a col!Pf'lion of 16-inch .·ports tha appPaled to the Pntirc 
H·u· fo rd lor ;hr f:tst tinw in Jwr r-a- transcription d iscs. To shelve thesP pub lic. 
r ·c·l' .1nd she ,, .1 . fresh ·utd <"1g c·•· to I a nd t he many tww re!Pases constantl\' li 1 th . th . ' '· ·. · . ' . . . ' . . ' . . received Dr. Bosco and Da n Mille; I . owr•vr •l·, le ~ave OSC' m c au-
.tlk r•\C'Il .tftPI tht l'<' houts 011 . t,1gc. '"' ' . . . ' d u•nc<' Pnd avo rmg to do so some· 
"Ttl lhi' . JJl'l' ' f '1111 " '1\'1.11" uon1 ~ .>o, have desJgrwd and built ex tenSJ\'C' 'd ' f t b t .. . , " • '" . ,., ., , - gut mg ac s a ou s ports wntmg. 
thi ng (' \'Pry minutt' J a m on s tag ·- new shelvc•s to supp! Pnw nt thl"' old I H tat d th · t th . . . t 
· · ones in th e• Music Room 5 a C'J e U1" wo ways 
JUst l1 ke a woman- and T ha,·e to get · · o f writing sports. One is writing 
my lines <·xactly right so I haven't Tht• stacks of t ranscri ptions giwn f rom the s tat is t ical side of a con-
S<·<'n muc·h of Hartford r:, ·ry min by WTHT arc for the' most pa r t stand- t st, and th other f rom a human in-
ut r• my <·yps an• opr·n T a m wrnk inJ! ." ard popular and classical numbc t·s a nd t<'t'C'St .·ide. He pel ona lly prefers 
Be('!' .\1 1g l' n •sl.' ntcd inc lude thP complete recorded reppt·- th lattC>r method, which he i well 
We ,,. ' l'r abl e· to dr lain !\I iss . 'wan- loin• of the• ]~mile Cote Gl e lub. qua lified to u e as he knows person-
:orr long <'nough , though, to presP t This addition br·ings WRTC's collet'- ally many of t he g reat athlet of 
hr· r with a Trinity Coll <'gL bt•e r mug Lion to a total of O\'f't' 10,000 tunes. ou t· time. Th roughout his talk , he re-
whic·h l' rofPs ·o•· Pappas had hand- ew releases include some pr - latc•d interesting incidents in the ca-
somely decoratc·d with hf> l' n< me. For hristmas song- , a l'hil Hani nov- r<'ers o f famo us me n in U. S. sports . 
a picture' ;\1iss Swanson took us into ('}ty about t h<' bl uf'S in N'Pw Orleans, A an encourag ment to those con-
a i'<ll 'is bachelor apart mPnt which was a l'atchy vc> rsion of the old ragtime sidering sports writing as a career, 
the· stag<• setting and wh('n thP cam- number, " I 'm in Lovp Again" by April he noted that spor t WI·itcrs are gen-
era man had .-ome di fficulty with his Strv ns, and the usua l surf it of h ill- t•ra ll y th highest paid newspaper 
( ontinu ed on page 6.) billy music. mPn . 
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Lollypops for Fraternities . 
A comprehensive plan for an all-inclusive "Trinity 
College Fratrrnity Competition" was pres nled to the 
I.F.C. by D an Iarke on b half of the college last 
week. The proposed competition, which the I.F.C. will 
consicl r at its n xt. r gular me ting, covers four divi-
sions of fraternity activity: 
1, Adm inistralion (or more properly, relations of 
frat rnilies with the college administration and th 
Hartford community); 2, cholarship; 3, Special Events 
Contests (a con. olidation of such activities as the Inter-
fraternity Sing, Effigy, and Bridge contests); 4, Athle-
tic ont sts ( COITC'Sponding to our prcsrnt. intramural 
program). 
According to t.h plan, a maslrr award will be pro-
dded for lhe wimw1· of the over-all competition. Awards 
would also be given to winnerfi of each divisional con-
test. 
The Dean's propo::;al and the manne1· in which it 
was prepared indicate that much time has gone into 
its formation; but w do not se how rollrg students 
could con. cientiously vot it through. 
What th plan do , in effect, i lo coordinat the 
five divisions of cholarship, Sing, Gismo (effigy), 
Bridg , :•nd lntramurals, for which awards ar now set 
up, and to merge th m with a category encompassing 
social b haYior. 
nd r this heading of "Administration," 100 point 
ar credit d to each chapt r at the beginning of the 
year subj ct to the following deductions: 
A d dudion of ten points for conviction of a house 
by the· l.F.C. for \'iolation of a college or council r egula-
tion by a mrmbrr of th fratemity; a deduction of :five 
points fo1· Yiolations by non-members at the houses of 
indiYidual frat rniti<•s and a corresponding subtraction 
of t n point. from th<> man's own fraternity; a deduc-
tion of up to trn points may be made by a committee 
of judgP. for thr substantiation of a complaint against 
a frat mily, or a nwmbcr of a fraternity, th<• r·omplaint 
not being within thr l.F .. 
L'"nder a su b-d i,·i, ion called "Management, points 
arc dedudt>d for failure of a chapt r to submit member-
ship and rrsidcnec list. and party application within 
a stipulat •d time, failure of a house representative to 
att nd I.F .. and Senate nwetings, and for the with-
holding of information callNl for by lhr T.F.C. Ten 
point~ an· to he <kdudt'd should a chaptC'r indulge in 
"II ell Wet•k.' ' 
Another ;C'rlion :>li pulat<·s that points an• <·t·cditerl 
to the houses which :-;uecp:-;sfully cany out community 
!'('tTi<"<' projc(·ts. 
l\lo. t of tlw ideals <'x pr<·>':;cd in the dh·i. ion on 
"Admini. tration" ;up r·ommrtHlabl<•. IV,, arc all for 
upstanding social eondud. We deplorr the mcdieYal 
practice of "H II Week." But such aim should be tr at-
eel as ends in them seh· s. Occasional trophic for sings, 
athlNic comp<'tition and gismo conte ·ts arC' probably 
harmlt·ss. But trophit>l; Lt>nd to b •ronw goals! And 
w question thC' long-run pffieacy in luring college tu-
dents toward the a<Tl'ptahlc modes of . ocial conduct 
by artificial means. Wlwn trophies ar usrd as a mo 
tivating factor in moral judgm nts, thry becomP 
dangerous. ThC' grade school child bl'haYrs himsrl f 
because he want that big star at the r•JHI of tlw day; 
we like to think of out·:<'h'C'!' as haYing passed the 
loll~·pop . ':w·. 
Com plete Art and Engraving Service 
For the Advertiser 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
Editorial .. . 
The F rosh- So ph Incident 
The editorial on frosh spirit in last week's Tripod certainly 
ha(l its results on 1-!omlay. 
The incident which followed the meeting of the sophomore 
class has had repercussion which arc far beyond what were de-
served. Leaving the auditorium in a body, the clas wa naturally 
"talking up" the cnforc mcnt of th rules for fre hmen. 
Goaded by th occupants of a third-floor room, some of this 
group stormed the section of middle Seabury. The resultant dam-
age was a splintered door and a cascade of feathers from a ripped 
pillow. Other than up ci furnitur , th tales of total destruction 
have been considerably overplay d. 
Certainly no p rson or small group of persons would haYc 
uncl •1-takcn such a chastisement of the taunting frosh. What 
happened was th result of mob psychology. 
Th sophomores cannot be wholly condemned for their action, 
vcn though wrong. ertainly any other large group or any other 
class at Trinity would hav done the same, had they been put in 
a similar situation. Several members of this class have now been 
summoned to appear before the Medusa. The Tripod feels that, 
in view of the circumstances, any punitiv action by that body or 
by the administration is entirely unjustified, unwarranted and 
unmerited. 
Furthermore, th Tripod feels thai the open calling-down of 
the sophomore class president, a a symbol of thai class, was un-
called for. Like the coach or manag r of a lo ing ball team, he 
was made the "fall guy" for the group. 
The freshmen, on the other hand, must admit that they-or 
at least some of thcm-"as](ed for it" by their remarks directed 
aL the sophomores. Many members of this clas have also been 
told to appear before th Medusa, charged with violating the frosh 
"traditions"-chiefly, failing to wear beanie . Again the T'ripod 
f els that punishment is uncal! cl for. The sophomores, who haYe 
be n lax in their enforcement of w a.ring beanies, should have 
given a day's notice that her after frosh caught \Yithout their dink 
would be subject to disciplinary action . 
All in all, the incidents of Monday have all been vastly over-
played. The sophomores should now give due notice that t~ey 
intend to enforce the dink-wearing rule. The frosh must ab1de 
by the decision. The culprits who have been caught on both sides 
should "go free" and a new, less emotional approach star ted. 
Speaking of Spirit 
The. Fetid Air 
By Henry Eckford, II 
All right, I'm not looking for miracles; I'm not even daring to hope that 
I might sway some students' opinions; I have been hoping, however, to at 
least. drum a few basic concepts into various minds which so obviously need 
it. I wouldn't attempt to hope that anyone would remember my letter of four 
weeks ago on the subject of school spiril:r-four weeks seem to be an eon in 
some minds-but I am saddened to note so few remember a letter by Profes-
sor Perkins which backed me up in a subsequent issue. 
Silly as it may seem, I even hoped som students would heed the plea 
for a more civilized attitude on this cam I us. I see now that I am an idiot 
dreamer for such rash optimism. 
To refresh your memories, Professor Perkins was saddened by the arti-
ficiality of the "spirit" around campii of this country, and for the need of 
outside stimulus to promote any Yi ible morale; not having the steadying 
influenc of many years on a campus, I rashly had called for the dismissal 
of all pirit. On the whole ProfesRot· Perkim; i. far clo e1· to the real trouble, 
but in on particular in tance I beli e,·e mys If to b equally correct. 
That particular case is that of the freshman- ophomore "rivalry" which 
found outlet (along with a good deal of eider down) sometime after lunch 
on Monday. Of all the idiotic, incompr hensible and fatuously spirited th ings 
perp tl·ated in the name of "collegiate cut-ups," this takes the cake. Beanies, 
to trll the truth, are an awfully chi ldish invention, and yet th y seem to have 
b en at the cru..x of the debate between the two lower classes. It's bad enough 
for thr coli ge to bar freshmen from fraternities, but to add to their drab 
lives the wearing of beanies is unnecessary, lo say the least. I can't see 
what rarthly good it does th sophomore class to have a feeling of superiority 
over their young rs-they certainly don't merit it. (The only difference be-
twc n the two class s is that the cla . of '!'i4 probably has a fewer num ber 
of pimples per capita.) 
1 suppose we must be indulgent to the young fry-the class of '55-an 
argum nt may b made for them in that they have a certain priority on 
stupidity; no such argument . houlcl be allow d for their elders, who should 
hav grown out of it. 
If the two classes mu t ha,·e this idiot fight, let it be kept strictly on 
the football field, under the watchful ey s of their betters. This form of 
Organized Fun is a ll they deserve. Indeed, it's probably all they desire. 
(The mention of Professor l'erkin 'nam in the above does not constitute 
an indor. ement by him of the opinions expressed.) 
PLIMPTON'S INC. The 
November 7, 1951 
Letters to the Editor 
Decry Action of Sophs 
To the Editor of the Tripod: 
The indoctrination of the Freshman Cia. into the 
g(•ntlemanly tradition of Trinity i C'ntru led to the 
Class of 1954. A brief inspection of the shambles made 
of , eabury 29 on Monday afternoon by a maurading 
group of Sophs left no doubt a to thr qualifications o! 
this olde1·, wiser group to lead the Frosh in the right 
path. 
A shattered door, OYNturned furniture, and a chok. 
ing storm of feathers from a torn pillow give ome 
indication of the useless destruction wrough t in an at. 
tempt to discipline th erring Frosh. 
How could the Freshmen be expect d to be any. 
thing but remi s in fulfilling their obligation to wear 
beanies ? The duly li es with the Sophomore and they 
havr long since failed by failing to set the standards. 
They haYe shown nothing but apathy and unconcern 
up till now. They made no ffort to appl y the neees-
sary pres ure on forgetfu l Freshm n in the b ginning 
of the term, and the freshmen mad the reasonabl<> as-
sumption that no on cared. 
Spurred to act by Ia t w ek's Tripod editorial, some 
m mb rs of the sophomor class made an unbefi tting 
and hysterical effort to bring back th e beanies. The 
result? I11clignation and th loss of r spect of every 
Freshman. 
A members of the cia s of 1955, we'd rather be 
subj cl to the whims of a mor mature, responsible 
group. Thirty Freshmen. 
ROTC Performance at Wes Game? 
To the Editor of the Trinity T ripod: 
Tlwre has been some lalk about having the ROTC 
perform during the half of the Wesleyan-Trinity toot-
ball gam . . When I first I arned of this T put. up a mild 
protest, but kept my thoughts to myself. However, 
thi,; week it wa spr ad around the campus that the 
Corps would spell out "HELLO" to W sleyan, and "OH 
HELL" to the Trinity lands. I feel that this is clown-
right childish and certainly not amusing. 
The ROTC is supposed to make officers of the stu-
dents here at Trinity. I don't feel that this little skit 
will help in the development of the future officers ; it 
will only degrade them in front of a few thousand 
people. ot only do I object on this point, but Saturday 
afternoon is supposed to be an afternoon off for the 
students; why make th e ROT C perform for the whole 
student body? They have as much righ t to enjoy the 
game as the rest of us. 
I am not a member of the Corps, but if we are 
a llowed to watch the game with our guests, certainly 
they have as much right as we do to sit and watch the 
one big game of the year without going ou t onto the 
field at half-time and make fools of themselves. I hope 
the people responsible will think seriously a bout this 
action before the game takes place. 
Samuel H. Ramsay, Jr., '53. 
When What's Where 
By Dick Y oman 
1\IOVIES 
"AN Al\IERICAN I N PARIS" 
Starring Gene Kelly, Leslie Caron; Technicolor 
musical featuring the music of George Gershwin ; with 
short subjects, starts Thursday at Loew's Poli Theatre. 
* • * 
"A1 GEL I THE OUT F IE LD" 
Starring Paul Douglas, J anet Leigh ; th e story of 
angels helping a baseball team; also "No H ighway in 
the Sky"; plays Wednesday th rough Saturday a t Burn· 
side Theatre (between East H artford and Manchester; 
take bus from State Street). 
* * * 
"THE :MOB" 
Starring Broderick Crawford; begins Friday at 
E. M. Loew's Theatre. 
* * * 
" PEOPLE AGAI ST O'HARA" 
Also "Sunny Sid of th e Street"; plays W ednesday 
through Friday at th e Princess Theatr e. 
* * • 
"THETA KS A RE COMING" 
The story of the men who figh t with tanks; starts 
Thursday at the Strand Theatre. 
PLAYS 
"COMMA ID DECISION" 
Pr sented by the J esters; Thursday th rough Satur· 
day and Monday, Tuesday; Alumni H all; admission by 
A .A. card or tickets at $1.00. 
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Atheneum Increases Over Threefold; 
Plans Wide Intercollegiate Program 
Deba ter Bruce Fox, Allen Martin, and Ellerd Hulber t prepare a case 
for tournam ent competition at University of Connecticut. 
By Ed J age r Lt. Doran, Mr. andelet, Mr. Schirk, 
The acti\·ity of the Trinity Athent- Mr. R. Vogel, and Dr. Cameron. 
um Society last year plus the fu ll Use Wire Recorder 
program it is cany ing out at pre ent red it shoul d also be given to Mr. 
are am ple p roof that th Ya lue of J ohn Da ndo, sponsor of the organiza-
th e organization cannot be OYer-esti- lio n, fo r without h is endeavors th 
mated. 1' rom a mem bersh ip of un- Atheneum Society could never have 
der a dozen a f \\' year ago, the Cl ub prospered as it ha . H is extensive 
has incr ased its numbe r by more exper ience in radio work and speech 
than th reefold. Interclub deba tes a re enables him to give excellen t cri ti cis m 
scheduled for \' r y week of the a nd coaching to the Club members . 
school year, and a n x tens ive intercol- Debating g ives its pa r t icipa nts un-
1 g ia te program is being dev loped. lim ited experience in the a r t of ad-
The four Trinity men, Richard Ha ll , d ressing an aud ience a nd thinking on 
E llerd Hulbert, A llyn Martin, and on ' f eet. It a lso teaches students 
Bruce Fox, who represented the So- to do re earch, to prepare their cas s 
ciety at the Invitat ional Debate Tour- so that they reach a logical co nclusion, 
nament at the niversity of Connec- and to think clearly and carefu lly. 
t icut, October 27, d id an excellent job Last but not 1 ast, debating brings 
(picture above). T he negative team, out interestin points on current top-
consisting of Hall and Hulbert, were ics which are handl ed. About a year 
sut·pa s d in debates won by only two ago the Jub began using a wire re-
of the thirty teams represented. M m- corder so that debaters could hear 
ber of sixte n ew England Colleges their own arguments and note their 
were pre enl. ThC' national topic de- own mistakes. 
bated was ' ·Resoh·ed thai the Unit d Debating enthusiasm at Trinity is 
State GoYernment hould Control still spreading, and it is estimated by 
Prices and Wage ." club officers that within a year the 
F aculty Give · upport Atheneum Society wi ll aga in have 
Evidence of the increasing support doubled its membership. 
the Atheneum ociety is getting from 
facu lty members was gi \·en wh n Mr. 
and let and Mr. Schirk , both of Roger Harmon Named 
whom are experts on the econom ic 'Tripod' feature Editor 
statu of the nited tates, g ladly of-
fered ai d to the Trinity tea ms in 
prepa ring th eir cases. 
In additi on, a prof sor i invited 
every Thursda y night to attend a n 
interclub debate and sen·e as guest 
judge. The instructors not only offer 
ind ividuali zed cr iticism to the debat-
ers who pa r tic ipa te, bu t a lso give 
pointers on deba ting in g nera l and 
their own vi ews on the subj ect which 
is under discussion. Already thi s 
year the Club has had the followi ng 
professors se rve as judge: Dr. F a n ta, 
Bendix Launderette 
Entire Week 's Wash Done 
Automatically in 30 Minutes 
PER MACHINE, WASHED 35c 
(Soa p Free) 
Drying Service Available 
Weekdays 8 a .m . to 8 p.m. 
Thursdays 8 a.m. to 1 p.m . 
Saturday 8 a .m. to 6 p.m. 
476 Park St. Phone 6-5410 
1 block below Lyric Theatre 
The Tr ipod E xecut ive Board has 
a nnounced the appoin t men t of Roger 
Harmon, '54, as feature editor. 
Ha rm on, a lso a member of the Ath-
eneum Society a nd th e Rev iew Board, 
has worked on the paper s ince his 
f reshman year in both the news and 
fea ture depart ments . 
Authentic Tartan Waistcoats 
Regular price $15.00 
SPECIAL THIS WEEK $10.95 
CAMPUS SHOP 
Corner of Broad and Vernon 
At the foot of Fraternity Row 
VanDine and Henderson 
SUNOCO GAS AND O IL 
Tires, Batteries and Accessories 
Broad Street at New Britain Ave. 
Phone 5-9871 
CASE, LOCKWOOD AND BRAINARD 
Printers to Trinity College for Many Years 
A Division of Connecticut Printers, Inc. 
85 TRUMBULL ST. HARTFORD, CONN. 
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Nu!llber of Students Seventy-six Page Chapel Books Being 
lnv•ted to Vassar Sold Now In The Bookstore Fo r $1.00 
A limited number of Trinity upper-
da smen haYe been inYited to a;;snr 
Coli ge this aturday and unday. 
tudenl will I ~we the ollege by 
• 'ow on sal~· for , 1.00 ach in the 
Union Store ar' copies of a seventy-
six page book des<'ribing tht• chapC'I, 
its memot·ials, . yrnbolism, and tr 'a.· 
bus early aturday afternoon and ar- urcs. 
ri\·e at Vassar at 5:00p.m. for dinner 
and dance. They will stay O\'ernight 
at th school and r turn for home 
Sunday morning. Those interested in 
attending may sign up at tlw D an'· 
ofllce. 
Forty fr hmen ha\'e also been in-
\'ited to Vas ar for a dinner and dan<'<' 
on aturday evening. They will also 
leave by bus early aturday afternoon, 
but will return aft r the dance that 
night. Those interested may sign up 
with Mario Cardw II, Jan·is 24, or 
Dave Dimling in Seabury 27. 
Thi is anoth r affair sponsored 
jointly by Dean Iarke and the Fre h-
Council. 
The book, published by the collC'gl', 
indud s material printed in two ar-
lier booklrts on the chaprl by Uw lat(' 
H~·Y. Dr. Rem L'n B. Ogilby, presid nt 
of the college from 1920 until 194:!. 
'T'he new edition was rt'\'ised by Chap-
lain Gerald B. O'Grady, Jr., and Mr. 
Robert 1\1. Bishop, Director of Publi<" 
Relation . . 
Thl' new book ineludl's about Olll'-
third pre\·iou~ly unpublished mai<'l'ial 
and is illustratt d and inde.·ed for Uw 
first tim<'. A numbering systC'm fa 
cililales identification of the chapC'l's 
features by visitors. 
P1·ofuse in its illu. tration of the 
th 
and vi w of the smaller chap Is and 
the main sanctuary itself, the book is 
ill\·aluable to either the stud nt study-
ing the building or the casual outsider 
touring the chap I. Such a compen-
dium has been long needed by the col-
lrge community as a whole, and should 
b bought imm diat ly. 
WDRC to Air Cooper 
On English Elections 
Dr. George B. ooper, assistant 
professor of history, will appear on 
the first broadcast of the Sixth An -
nual Trinity ollege Radio Series, 
to be presented ove1· Station WDRC, 
J:lGO on the dial, at 1:00 p .m. on Sun-
day, November 11. Dr. ooper will 
discuss the r cent B1·itish elections. 
Each \\' ek a different member of 
th<> faculty will . peak on subjects of 
interest. 
--"-Z1 
Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 
No.26 
THE ROOSTER 
You have to get up early in the morning to 
put one over on this cock-of-the-walk! When it 
came to making " qu ick-trick" experiment of 
cigarette mildness, he stated fl atly, "That strictly 
for clucks"! How 'ya going to keep 'em down 
on the farm-when they know there's one 
convincing way to prove cigarette mildne s! 
It's the sen sible test ... the 30-day Camel 
Mildness Test, which simply asks you to try 
Camels as a steady smoke-on a day after day 
basis. No snap judgments. Once you've enjoyed 
Camels for 30 days in your "T-Zone" (T for 
Throat, T for Taste), you'll see why ... 
After all the Mildness Tests . .. 
Some of 
-the crowing 
is off key! 
'{ 
~= .J~ 
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Trinity's Soccer T earn in First Place, After Winning 
-~~~~l~S~~-D~~~~-Cl~~-,,-H-um~,,-D-ei_M_a-st-ro~is Overpower C~rk as Mu~chkr Sfun; 
ntramura eason rawing to ose; B w· p·f h G One of Top Scorers Undefeated ooters zn z t arne 
5-2 
Dekes Win Title in American Loop 
With but one mor week of intra-
mural football I ft to play, it looks 
a if th championships of each league 
are pretty we11 dC'cidcd. On Tuesday, 
in thC' top N ational League game of 
the week, Sigma u one again show-
ed its intention to take another lcaguC' 
championship by downing the Crows 
18-0. On the same afternoon, Theta 
X i picked up anoth r counter in the 
win column by benefit of a forfeit vir-
tory from the Frosh of Jan is 'orth. 
On Thursday, the only other National 
League contests of the w ek , betwC>en 
J arvis orth and Alpha Dc·lta, and 
igma u and Psi U, wPre r;tll!'Cl hP-
rause of rain. 
Dekcs ·win hampionship 
On Wednesday, in AmC>ri<'an League 
action, Delta l'si continued on its win-
ning ways by rP~oundly thumping tlw 
Commons luh, :~2-0. This strong 
Delta Psi quad s ems a cinch for SN'-
onrl placC' honon; in the Amrrican 
Leagur. On tlw same afte1·noon, in 
the only intrafrosh match of the 
week, rortham bC>al their classmntc·s 
of Jarvi. outh. On Friday, in thr 
cold ruin, llw DPkC's tonk another 
American loop championship by down-
ing Delta Psi, the only team in the 
lC'aguP who could possibly provide any 
competition for the high-flying Dekes 
and lhC'iJ' unintC>nupted win skein, 13-
6. The Commons Club-Brownell game 
schedulrd for the same afternoon was 
postpOJll'd because of the rain. 
Football Season loses This Week 
This wPek wil!wsses thP close> of the 
ofTicial intramural touch season with 
fou1· gamPs playrd, thri'C in the Ame>r-
ican LC>ague>. ThC> only really decisive 
game of tlw \\'e1•k was this afternoon's 
match brtwecn the Crows and Thcla 
Xi. Other gamrs this wN•k wer · the 
Commons ('tub Tau Alpha and Delta 
l 'si-Norlham contPsts played yester-
day :mel tlw Dc·ke-Brownell game this 
aftl'moon. 1'hl' playoffs betwren 
Sigma u and lhP DPkrs will probably 
be scheclul1•d fOJ' as C'arly in next \I'<'Pk 
as possibll'. 
Trinity snapped a 10-ycar losing-
strC>ak back in thr 19th century by 
crushing the Am lwrst Aggies 32-4 in 
18 7. The Bantams, who first played 
YalC> in l 77, ar(' playing th ir 74th 
yrar of intC>rcollcgiatc football this 
sra~on. 
LUCKIES 
TASTE BETTER ! 
It takes fine tobacco to give you a better-
tasting cigarette. And Lucky Strike 
means fine tobacco. But it takes some-
thing else, too-superior workmanship. 
You get fine, light, mild tobacco in the 
better-made cigarette. That's why 
Luckies taste better. So, Be Happy-Go 
Lucky! Get a carton today! 
Let's go! We want your jin-
gles! We're ready and willing 
and eager to pay you $25 for 
every jingle we use. Send as 
many jingles as you like to 
Happy-Go-Lucky, P.O. Box 
67, New York 46, N. Y. 
By Hill Dobrovir 
WhPn last sl!ason's star fullbark, 
Dick issi, enlisted in the Air Force, 
Dan Jessee, hard put for a replace-
ment, decided to try at the position a 
local product nam1•1l "Hum" DelMas-
tro. DelMastro had confined his duties 
almost exclusively to the defensive 
halfback spot in 1950, but he agreed 
to give th fullback position a try. 
It was a smart decision and a happy 
c:hoil'e, fo1· D ll\1astro has b C>n one of 
the club's mainstays this s ason. lie 
has gain d 320 yards, while scoring 42 
poi ntH on 7 touchdowns. And he has 
been a lower of strength playing at 
his old defensin• halfback position. 
. cor cl Two TO's in '50 
Last year, D li\la tro carried the 
ball only 12 times, gaining 47 yards 
and Sl'oring two touchdowns for 12 
points. 
" Hu m" (his real name is mb rto) 
is a junior from Hartford and he play-
rd at WC>aver High chool before com-
ing to Trinity. At Weaver he play d 
footba ll , basketball , and basC>ba ll, all 
of which he has participated in at 
Trinit)'. He is tw nty years old and is 
rather sma ll for a fullback, standing 
fi,·e f et, nin inc hes tall and weigh-
ing 169 pound . 
DelMastro and l\lagnoli 
Most of the slack has been taken up 
by DelMastro and Magnoli, the Goal 
Dust Twins. Magnoli has borne the 
brunt of the ball-carrying offensive 
thus far, toting the pigskin 61 times 
for a net gain of :339 yards, an average 
of 5.5 yards per carry. DelMastro, 
running only 41 times, has gained 320 
yards, for a remarkable average of 
7.8 yards per try. Goralski, carrying 
22 tim • before he was hurt, gained 
112 yards, averaging 5.5 per run. 
The Week's Sports Slate 
Varsity Football 
Amherst at Amherst, Saturday at 
1::30. 
Va1·sity occer 
Amherst at Amherst, Saturday at 
1:00. 
Freshman Soccer 
heshire at Cheshire, Thursday at 
3 :00. 
Wesleya n at home, Wednesday a t 
2:30. 
Fre hman Football 
University of Massachusetts at 
home, Wedn esday at 3 :00. 
l .S. M. F.T.- Lud<y Strike Means Fine Tobacco 
C:OrR .. THC AM£RICAN TOBACCO COMPAN'(. 
Carlough, Kennedy, 
Fremont-Smith Score 
By Ted Oxholm 
Lloyd IacDonald' soccer quad 
cli mb d to the lop of the I ague Ia t 
Wedne day by handily defeating Clark 
Gni,·er ity for their fifth consecuth·e 
triumph. L d by ei l l\1ut chler, the 
undefeated Bantams won by 5 to 2. 
Mutschl r, the t am' leading scor r 
counted numbers 6 and 7, while l\Iaur; 
I• remonl-Smith , Paul Kenn dy, and 
Pete a rl ough caged one, apiece. 
Mutschler Opens Scorin g 
Trinity drew fir t blood when Mut-
schler sco1·cd at 6:55 of the opening 
quartN. Maury Fr mont - mith 
doubled the lead three minutes later 
with a twenty-yard bla t into the 
left-hand <·ornel". At t he end of the 
quarter it was Trinity 2, lark 0. 
The Bantams lackened during the 
remainder of the half, and lark took 
ad,·antage of the lapse . Bill Mulv y 
pu heel one through Put cott at 5:00 
of the quarter, cutting the home team's 
lead in half. The Clark defense tight-
ned, and Trinity was unable to score 
agai n until the second half. 
econd Half Exp losion 
In the second ha lf the Bantams un-
loaded their heaYiest barrage of the 
season. Paul K nnedy opened it by 
tallying on a pass from Fin chaef, 
at 4:50. Thr e minutes later Mut-
schl er added h is s cond on an assist 
by P ete Carlough. Carlough completed 
the attack wh en he scored at 10:43 
with a fifteen-yard boot. The score 
stood Trinity 5, Clark 1, at the end 
of the quarter. As usual, MacDon-
a ld put in his r eserves at this point 
to give his starters a rest. In this 
game the substitutes played almost 
as much as th e r gulars, for i ac-
Donald decided to strengthen his 
bench with exp ri encc, befo re the Yale 
contest this aft rn oon. 
Ed 1azemi posted the final Clark 
goal in the middle of the fin a l period 
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IN 4-ENGlNE PLANES 
CHICAGO $24* 
I 10 % discount return trip) 
CALIFORNIA $88* 
!$72 ret urn trip) 
MIAMI $43 
I 10 % di scount return trip) 
INDEPENDENT 
AIR COACH 
983 MAIN STREET 
2-1658 
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Kulas and Ratcliffe Are Outstandingi Varsity, After Week's 
Vi bert and St. Pierre Most Improved R_~f~e~, a ~,~0:,~l~ ~t~t~.e~l~l~ 
Goralski Returns yards, Goralski two for 32, and Tom defeated .ll'Stil'l'llll'll rdurn to tlw 
DePatie's one runback went fot· 16 'd' 1 t · · f 1 · • 
For Amherst Game 
yards. gn trona mo. lllJury- n•t• t11.· at 
By Dave Fisher 
urday in Amherst, wlwn• they hope 
Magnoli and DelMastro are tied for to capture their fourth straight from 
scoring honors, each haYing se,·en the Lord J ffs. This game will pit 
TD's and 42 points. Vibert is next in two Yet ran t<'ams that can makec it "W ak n d as a whole by injuries, 
nevertheless the individual improve-
ment of such players as Rog r St. 
Pierre, Billy Vibert, AI Magnoli, and 
Hum DelMastro have kept us mov-
line with two touchdowns and 16 con- tough for each other. Of past per-
V<'rsions in 20 attempts, a total of 28 formances th<' Hilltoppcrs' 4-1 record 
points. Goralski and Aiken each have looks brightl'r than the Hay tatcr ' 
scored three times. 2-::l r<'cord plus one ti(•. Both team, 
ing." Trinity Leads in tati tics haYc beaten Colby, but all-\·ictorious 
umming up the Yarsity football 
season in one sentence, coach Dan 
Jessee went on to say that the most 
<:rippling handicap of the year has 
been the continued absence of half-
back Billy Goralski from the back-
field. Injuries to Art French, Tom 
Head, and John Wentworth have rid-
dled the team, and in a dummy scrim-
mage last weekend Bill Lauffer hurt 
his knee, so that he will miss the Am-
herst game. 
'1'he total figures are decidedly in Coast Guard, on th<• othet· hand, has 
Trinity's favor, showing total offensive beaten both this fall. This contest 
records of 1737 yards gained as . hould b keenly fought to the final 
against 993 for the combined opposi- whistle, but the well-r<'stPd Bantams 
lion . Trinity has ground out 2211 with Billy Goralski Oll<'l' again at the 
yards to their opponents' 670 on rush- hclm should be th faYoritc. 
Total offensive honors, however, go 
to offensive quarterback Bill Vibert, 
in the eyes of Jessee the most improv-
ed member of the backfield . Billy has 
handled the ball 65 times and has ac-
counted for 457 yards, all but two of 
them through the air. He has com-
pleted 37o/o of his passes, for four 
touchdown , and has averag d 23 
yards' gain per pass. 
Vibert to Aiken 
ing plays, and 526 against 323 via the 
airlines. Their tight pass defense has 
returned eleven interceptions 201 
yards, while the opposition could gain 
only 53 through five Trinity miscom-
pletions. 
Although it is the backfield that 
receives most of the credit in the 
statistics, it is the line that does the 
really big portion of the job. The two 
outstanding members of the line are 
Ed Kulas and Red Ratcliffe. St. Pierre 
is the most improved and is now play-
ing good ball on both offense and de-
fense. 
F rosh Soccer Rainout 
Yib rt's main target has bee11 Dick 
Aiken, the rang)' end who has returned Du to the combined efforts of Jupi-
to the team for a year's Jay-off for ter Pluvius and the Hartford weather-
missionary work. Hampered by the ma_n,_ the soccer game bcl\\'Cen the 
long absence from the sport, Dick has Tnmty Fre hmen and Monson, sched-
not been able to round into perfect ul cd for last aturday on the locals' 
playing shapt•, yet has managed to I home field was rained out. 
snag fiye passes for 126 yards and one We ho?e that the freshm n will now 
touchdown. Magnoli and Bernie Bo- 1 bL• suffictcntly rested to take the dc-
goslofski hav also been on the recciv- ('ision in the r est of their games. 
ing nd of five tosses, Magnoli carry-
Quarterback Davidson i Back 
John McLaughry, one of Brown's 
greatest quarterbacks of more than 
a decade ago, is in hig second year 
as head coach of thf.' Lord J eft' , a job 
he assumed after thrPc successful 
years at Union Collegl'. Last year, 
hi s team won half th ir games by ,·ir-
tue of an excellent passing duo, Quar-
terback Bob DaYidson to End "Moo c" 
McGrath. How Ycr, with McGrath 
graduated, Phil Bethke is now the tar-
get of DaYidson's acruratt> tosses that 
could tmn the tide of any game. A!-
though num e1·ous lettermen h:wc> rc-
tum d, MrLaughrey is faced with 
ce rtain specific problems, namely the 
lack of fast break-away runners, ex-
pericnc d end , and adept defensiY<' 
lincbarkers and ···c·ondarics. Hi !; r al 
asset is a Yeteran line, one that could 
slow down Trinity's speedy running 
attack. Some talented freshm en of a 
year ago, how<>Yer, arc countt>d upon 
to round out a t am that has already 
defeated Tufts and Colby as well as 
holding Wesleyan to a tie. 
ing them for 126 yards, Bogoslofski 
for 72. 
Aiken has been doing most of the 
team's punting this year, kicking fif-
te<'n times for 564 yards, an average 
of 3 yards per kick 
New Math Professor Played Ball With 
Philadelphia Athletics 11 Years Ago 
DelMastro leads the club in punt 
returns, having run back eight for 90 
yards. Magnoli has returned one 18 
By Pan! C. Moock, Jt·. 
Tn 1940 Professor Klimzack, a man 
of many talents, was a member of the 
Philadelphia Athletics. Up until this 
limp h played with such stars as 
Swordsmen VS. MIT; Dick Fowler, Frankie Hayes, Bobo 
L F h T cwsom, and Elmer Val o. As a mat-arge ros urnout teroffact,hewasth roommateof 
Co-captains Jerry Lehrfeld and Dick I Dick Fowler when hc fir t broke into 
Ellison confirmed reports that the the leagu · 
fencing t am's coming meet with MIT B b 11 'I · d 'I ' . . . a ·e a , •• aJOr an " mor 
\1-J!l bc a tnangular conte t invoh-tng . 
Bo~ton 'C'niversity at Boston. When asked the quest1_on, How d~es 
MTT, one of th e country's fencing I the brand of baseb~ll m the maJor 
PO\I'Prhousc ·, will be the strongest le~lgues comp~re wJth . tha;, of t~e 
team the swordsmen will meet thi mmor 1 agues · • h e replted, There ts 
year, whil Boston 'C'. is merelv ler- a big difference between class A base-
rifle. · ball and the major l agues, but the 
Harvard Meet at Home type of baseball played in th double 
A and triple A circuits is approxi-
Highlight of the home du ling mately the same as that of the ma-
s a.son will b a meet with Harvard jors." He went on to say that the 
on a Wednesday evening. The re- main difference betw en the two 
mainder of the cason will include leagues was the fact that the players 
Wesleyan, Clark, Hopkins, and te- were ever conscious of the money side 
vens T ch. of the game, much mor so than the 
The pe team, led by Lehrfeld and class A t ams on down through the 
Ik w 11 with Dave Fisher bringing class D teams who play more for the 
down the r ar, was undefeated last sport of the game than for the money. , 
Year and, tog lher with the foil team, 
will form th bulwark of the Trinity 1 Reserve lausc 
offen e. Ellison, John Maz:>:ar lla Profes or Klimzack is very much in 
and George ramer will probably be I favor of the Reserve Clause. He said 
the starti ng foilsmen, Stan Avitable, 
Kirt ~ iemann, and Flash Foster will ! 
be harking away with the sabres. Bell, Howell and Eastman 
PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES Freshman Inte res t I 
Fr shman turnout for this Y ar's l WATKINS BROTHERS 
team shows th most interest since 
the sport was innovated several years 
ago. Twenty-three men have ~ned I 
up for the team thus far. 
A !though most of last year's team 
ha b en out for practice sessions 
and workouts, the official practic will 
not b called until after Thanksgiving 
vacation. I 




AIR CONDITIONED I ~ ~ 
Known from H 0 N 1 SS Est. ~OCiefy for fJ:})O{!flffJS 
Coast-to-Coast 1845 -:J~, P-11 Simi B..l-
Quality Fish and Sea Food 31 PRATT S1RE£T • HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT 
Blue Plate Luncheons 75c and up IAUY SOUA.IE ltANCH • 671 MA,l( AV(NUI 
22 State Street Hartford, Conn. 
that without this clause on major 
league club could have a monopoly of 
all the better ball players, thereby 
virtually crippling the other clubs, to 
say nothing of the game. However, 
he did cite an example wh l'e the Re-
ene Clause k pt a player in the 
minor leagues when h was possibly 
good enough to make any team in the 
majors except the team who owned 
his contract. It happened in 1938 to 
Buddy Rosar of the now defunct New-
ark baseball club, then a member of 
the ew York Yankee farm system. 
It se ms that Rosar was good enough 
to make any team in th majors ex-
cept the Yankees who were so over-
crowded with talent that they had no 
use for him at that time, but they 
didn't want to release him to an-
other club so they kept him in the 
minor leagues. Thus, here is an ex-
ample of how the Reserve Clause is 
detrimental to the advancement of a 
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The Sports Barrel 
By Alan Kurland 
Tho Hartford ourant last w ck ran an article which interested us. This 
l'Ollct•nwd tlw Trinity Athll•tic- Departnwnt and th fact that it was so well 
run on a minimum of time, and subsidization. The article, by an anonymous 
author, brought out thl• ideas that tlw dPpartment was conducted financially 
on tht• same ba:;is as, say, thP Chemistry or English Departments, that out-of-
season practic•t• is frowned upon, and that athl tes are gin•n the same scho-
lastk considl'l'ation as non-athletes. In othl'r words, the picture painted was 
that of what is popularly known as "small-time" athletics. 
NPYCrth less, despite the fact that ,,. arc in the lower brackets as far a 
our athletic polky is cone med, Trinity teams ha\'P established the school as 
<HlP of the small-collcg pow rhou es in the post-war period. 
Thus W<' s e that afe-and-sane athletic standards do not necessarily 
mean a low point in athletics. The nation's sports pages have lately been 
warming with xamplcs of the l'<'!;U}t of OYer- mphasis. Players have in-
tentionally injun•d opponents, and t•oachcs haVt' in tr·ucted their men to 
"rough him up a little," all becaus(' they want that Bowl bid or that boost in 
salary. 
At Trinity we look for no Bowl bids or rai es in pay. Our coach s are 
atisfi d financially, and they don't hav to produce winning teams to hold 
their jobs. Jo Iarke, Dan Jesse , and Ray Oosting have been here so long 
that they ar institutions, and th y hav n't always turned out spectacular 
teams. 
We may not gh•p our football play<'l's cars and cash, but we'v won 
games without material things. This period through which we are now pass-
ing is known as Trinity's G !den Age in sports. llut it's Gold .n not only in 
the fact that we ha,·e had go d teams, but also that we have done so by 
ke ping our nmws-and our conscien('l'S-clt>an. 
Th Last Three Gam<'s 
A f.,,. \l'<·eks ago, we went out on a limb by saying that, uni!'SS Dan Jes-
spe's football (pam improYed considNably, lhPy would have a hard time mak-
ing a winning record this season. We an• now happy to report that the boys 
han• improvpd to the point where, in spots, they look as good as last year's 
club. This situation now prompts us to climb onto the limb in the other direc-
tion and makc ~moth r prediction. Tr·inity will win its remaining three varsity 
football ganlt's!!! This amazing pn•diclion has bef.'n expounded after long 
minutes of r<'s<'arch. Our last thr e oppon nls will b Amherst (2-3-1), 
Wesleyan (2-3-1), and Tufts (0-5-1). BPrause of the tr!'mendous improve-
ment in the Tt·inity team, we think that thc locals will roll ov r lhes op-
ponents. The t am proved us wrong in our first prediction, we hop they 
don't do it this lime. 
Soccer T earn Meets 
Amherst in Big Game 
The goalie spot is being held down 
by Jim Williams, who had 69 saves 
last year. 
Fine Reserves 
A highly-rated Amherst soccer team, Behind lh(• firs t team is a fine bench 
which was upsPt last week by Wes- whic·h has made itself f It on the 
l<'yan, is host this \\'c>ekend to thP playing field throughout th season. 
Trinity boolcrs. Both teams boast 1 ThiR should b' on of th most ex-
successful r cords, wrth the Lot·d Jetfs 
1 
citing gau1c!> of the ::~ca::~on, und al-
having lost only one game in the past though w cannot boast of such over-
two s asons and Trinity having been whelming strength on paper, we 
1he winn r· in al l of its first fiv should ('Xp!'ct to giYe as much as we 
games this year. I take. 
All A nwrican Threat 
Coach Eli Marsh's biggest thrc·at is 
a strong forward line headed by All-
American Howi<> Bum tt and Asch 
Eames. Burnett was high scorer in 
the ew England League last year, 
and Eanws is cunPnlly leading thP 
league with t n goals. 
Rounding out thc> squad arc: Mansr 
Hall, at the inside position opposite 
Eames; Tom Little and Jim Howard , 
on th wings; backfield m<>n Jim Fair-
man, Dodge F maid, and numl'rous 
other threats wl10 have help<>d Am-
herst outscore its opponents 2G-O in 
the first three games of the season. 
Although h played only half a sea-
son in 1950, b caus of a back injury, 
AI Magnoli, Trinity right. halfback, 
who mad<' "All Stale" while at New 
Britain High, was lh Hilltoppers 
fourth gr atest ground gainer last 
y ar, with 203 yards gained in 44 
tries. 
You are always welcome at 
The Hubert Drug Co. 
213 ZION STREET 
WE FILL PRESCRIPTIONS 
Makes a Man Love a Pipe 
and a WOman Love a Man 
The Thoroughbred of Pipe TobaCCO& 
Choice white Burley • Smooth and mild 
Page Six 
Jesters 
(Continued from page 1.) 
propprtie , and lighting is bring man-
aged by John Mch-er. Joel Stivers is 
<'tTing as stag manager; Wilbur 
Jonrs is in charge of l·osturnes; and 
Raymond Parrott, Business Manager 
of thP Jester , has arrang d programs 
with advt'rtisf'mcnt . 
State Department 
(Continued from pag<' 1.) 
rn·ice among thf.'se men. 
Fout· rrgional m rtings han• al-
l·eady been held with univCI'sity repre-
sentatives of the Foreign Service at 
the niversity of Chicago, Vanr!er-
bill, Haverford College•, and Harvard. 
Othrrs arc being planned for the Pa-
cifi<' and thl' southwest arras. 
Gloria Swanson 
(Continued from page 1.) 
instrument, Miss Swanson, stating, 
"I have b en photographed a f w 
times, you know," gave him :-;omr c·x-
pert di rcctions. 
"Nina" had its Am rican premiere 
at the Parsons last Thursday evening. 
Co-starring with Miss Swanson are 
the English actors Alan W bb and 
David Niven. Th play is an imagin-
ative treatment of th conventional 
triangle love affair and Miss Swanson 
handled her two lovers with assured 
skill. This is the ccond play she has 
appeared in since her tt·iumphant re-
turn to the screen in "Sunset Boule-
vard." After finishing that movie two 
years ago, Miss Swanson was seen 
last season in "Twentieth Century" in 
ew York. After it runs in Boston 
and l'hilaclt•lphia, "-'ina" will play on 
Broadway lakr this y ·ar. 
:11iss Swanson t•xpccts "Nina" to 
ocrupy hC'r fot· some· timr. She has 
no imnwdiat<· plan~ for any mo,·ies 
berausr, "you can't make any rom-
mitmE>nts in a thing like this." When 
askrd whether she ptefcned silent 
film. o talkiC's Miss Swanson ~;aid it 
had bP<>n so long since sht· had madP 
a silent film she rouldn't r •member. 
~h' stre. sed the importanCC' of pan-
tomime· in the si!Pnts and from her 
C'nthusiasrn about it and from her per-
formant<' of "Nina" we rather sus-
prct sh<· prrfcn; that manner of act-
ing. 
"Nina" has been in reh •arsal just 
thrt'c wreks, Miss Swanson told us 
and she has found th<• role a drmand-
ing one. Thr c·ompany came to Hart-
ford last Monday and aside from go-
ing from the Bond to th theatre> Miss 
Swanson has done nothing but work 
on he1· Jinrs. "I usually try to g t 
eight hours slcc·p, but hct·e I'm lucky 
if 1 get six. They don't feed m~· 
C'ither! Look how thin I'm getting!" 
This was probably the first time in 
history an aclre>ss has complained of 
b ing too thin. 
Miss Swanson asked if h r mug 
could be washed without ruining the 
paint. It could, and as we left th 
star was sitting down in her portable 
dressing room eating a vegetable 
dinne>r steadfastly e>yeing the mug. 
J . A. V. 






Monday to Friday 
PATROL 
8:o;; THE MUSIC SHOP 
9 :00 N~w' 
9 :05 ~1on .. PAUL WEST ON 
Tues., Frank DeVol 
Wed .. Pnul We;ton 
Thuro .• Kc,.telant:tz 
f'ri.. Paul W!'lllOn 
9:16 Mon .. Doris Day 
'fues., Hcocords 
Wed., Bing CrOl!bY 
Tho rs., Records 
Fri .. Jo StaCford 
9 :30 CITY LINF: 
10:00 News 
I 0 :05 City Line 
10:15 Sign orr 
P.M. 
3:ao MUSJCAL MOODS 
4:00 News 
4:06 YOURS ~'OR THE ASKING 
6:00 Nc·ws 
6 :05 THE RECORD ROOM 
6:00 New• 
6 :06 P A'l'TERNS JN MUSIC 
7:00 N~ws 
7 :00-9 :00 620 Club 
8:30 W ed .• Symphony HaJJ 
8 :00 Fri .. PLATTER PARTY 
U :OU News 
9:06 SYMPHONY HALL 
9 :46 Thurs .. NEWSWEEK 
10:00 News 
10:06 BANDSTAND VARIE'l'IES 
10:30 Mon .. Showlime 
'foes., Columbia Records 
Wed .. Western Music 
Thurs., Two Bc.ut Time 
Fri .. All Time Swing 
I 1 :00 Elcv nth Hour News 
11 :16 STARLIGHT SERENA DE 
12:00 News 
12:06 Strictly Modern 
12 :30 Sign OCf 
P.M. aturday 
3 :30 Musical Moods 
4:00 News 
4 :05 Bandstand Varieties 
4 :30 Gai Paris 
6:00 News 
5 :05 'l'hc Record Room 
6:00 News 
6 :06 Patterns in Music 
7:00 News 
7 :06 Cavalcade of Music 
8:00 SATURDAY NIGHT DANCING 
PAR'l'Y 
I :00 A.M. Sign Oft 
,, 
1!tbt Hl\OOSt 
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:TIME Calls Us 
11 
Grave and Fatalistic'' 
In Feature On Younger G eneration 
The younger generation is gra,·c 
and fatalistic, according to the last 
issue of Time magazine. 
In a feature article entitled "The 
Younger Generation" the weekly news 
magazine's editors ha\'e attempted to 
make the first nationwide appraisal of 
what the youth of the country are I thinking and saying about politics, re-
ligion, morals, and a host of other 
subjects. 
Draft Threatens 
B cause of the imminence of the 
along with it, security, the goal of ev-
eryone in this new generation. 
Intellectually the youth of toda 
are a bit stodgy. Educators ac~ 
the country have bemoaned the fact 
that their students do not have an 
militant beliefs . Only by extrern~ 
statements can they get any rise out 
of their docile classes. 
All in all, the feature is bound to 
provoke much comment from students 
all over the country. 
draft notice, most college boys have 
I
('Ome to take a careless attitude to- Schedule Lengthened 
wards their studies because they fee! I • 
study is useless if the army is soon By L1 bra ry Staff 
lo claim their lives. Thus the claim 
that the boys of today are grave and H eding the pleas of many Frosh, 
fatalistic. the Freshman Inter-Dormitory Coun-
The morals of the n ". generation cil ha requested a change in Librar·y 
ar "confused" according to th · ar- hours. A revised schedule became 
ticle. Th rec nt dope and sex scan- effectiv last Sunday, ovember ? 
dais ar point d up as indicativ of Th rlosing time has b en moved u~ 
this gcnNation's moral tone. to 11 p.m. on unday through Thurs-
day nights of each week. 
Career and :\Ia rriagc 
The girls want, for the most part, 
two things-a career and marriage. 
Th y do everything on a par with their 
male contrmporaries, but th re is still 
evid nee that their rapid ascent to 
equality has not entirely pleased the 
female sex. There is still a definite 
longing for a home and a family, and, 
At present this change is tentative. 
However, if sufficient interest is shown 
and a genuine need exists, the later 







8:15 a.m.-11 p.m. 
8:15 a.m.-10 p.m. 
8:15 a.m.- 5 p.m. 
2:00 p.m.-11 p.m. 
4 dot Cbes~erfie~~ 
/) (}{ffi/ 4#_~ 






( FROM THE RE PORT OF A WEll·KNOWN RESEARCH ORGANIZATION ) 
ancl only Chesterfield has it 1 --
